Background: This study was conducted to investigate the effect of heterogeneity and heterozygosity on lint yield and fiber quality of Egyptian cotton for late planting stress tolerance. Lint yield was recorded in two planting dates among four cotton population types which included homozygous lines grown in pure stands, hybrids grown in pure stands, homozygous lines in blended stands, and hybrids grown in blended stands. Comparisons were made using trait means, blend response, and heterotic response. Stress susceptibility index (SSI) was calculated over planting dates. Results: In normal planting date, the results showed that means of lint yield for homozygous entries (population I and II) were greater than mean yields of heterozygous entries (population III and IV). In late planting date, the results showed that mean of lint yield for some homozygous entries was equal mean yields of heterozygous entries. Regarding the yield, there was no significant difference between inbreds and blend of hybrids. However, the heterozygous populations had a lower (SSI) and more tolerance for late planting than homozygous populations. In late planting date, the two parents G.90 × CB.58 and G. Conclusions: Cotton blends may not provide buffering against late planting date. Blend response or heterotic response increased with late planting. However, cotton yields can sometimes be increased through the blends. Blends were not better than inbreds, and blend response was not consistent among the blends. Using blends is not recommended to increase yields or tolerance for late planting, and homozygous population's cultivars could result in increased yields relative to blends. Assuming an efficient method for producing homozygous population's cultivars was available, homozygous populations should be a viable option for commercial production to decrease observed losses in late planting date conditions.
Background
The planted area of Egyptian cotton and yield per unit area is decreasing. This is attributed to two main causes:
(1) The farmers delay the planting date for a month after March 30 (the recommended sowing date) to get complete winter crop especially wheat before cotton. (2) The Egyptian cotton cultivars were bred as a full season crop (180 days) grown from mid-March to mid-September. Consequently, the Egyptian cotton cultivars cannot tolerate the environmental stress of late sowing and often result in progressively decreasing yield. Many reports emphasized the adverse effects of late planting on yield (Silvertooth 2001; Norton and Clark 2004; Mahdy et al. 2018) . Cotton breeders initiated and advocated the need for considering the concept of double cropping of summer Egyptian cotton with winter crops. Nowadays, late planting system is considered an agricultural practice adopted by the Egyptian cotton farmers in some areas. This is usually done due to changing economics of Egyptian cotton production due to the high costs of inputs and low net income of outputs. Several publications in this topic were published (Abo El-Zahab et al. 2007 and Baker et al. 2012) . Selection of different genotypes under environmental stress conditions is considered one of the main tasks of plant breeders for exploiting genetic variations to improve stress-tolerant cultivars (Clark et al. 1984) . Schnell and Becker (1986) stated that the population structure type to be produced for commercial use is the breeder's decision. Moreover, breeding new varieties process nearly always implies that the genetic material passes through different several population structures before reaching the final one. These hints should sufficiently elucidate the relevance of examining the various population structures for the effects of the two factors, heterogeneity and heterozygosity, upon the yield level and yield stability. Allard and Bradshaw (1964) attempted to detail environmental variation (aptly categorized into predictable and unpredictable variation) and what might quell it. They stated that a genetically heterozygous plant population will often have a greater chance of successful adaptation across a range of environments than a genetically homogeneous population. Also, they reported that diversity is considered as a form of buffering capacity that can be divided into individual buffering and population buffering. Individual buffering gets into the form of heterozygous genotypes that theoretically withstand change to the environment through allelic variation that produces complex enzymes with various optimal operating conditions or led to biochemical versatility that allows divergent biochemical pathways under different environmental conditions (Lewis 1954) . Stelling et al. (1994) recorded a 23% improvement in the yield stability of the faba bean (Vicia faba L.) hybrid population compared with the pure line population, and also the blended hybrid population of faba bean was the most stable population (51% increase). Opondo and Ombakho (1997) and Haussmann et al. (2000) found an increase in stability of blended entries when compared with individual blend components. Superiority of genotype blends over pure line cultivars has been observed in numerous crops, including wheat, soybean, oat, wheat, barley, flax, sorghum, maize, rice, and upland cotton (Becher et al. 2008) . However, research in these crops has also indicated that the effects of blending genotypes vary. Smithson and Lenne (1996) observed that blended entries do not always increase the stability and they stated that blending may lead to no significant increase in yield, and it may even have negative effects in some cases. Simpson and Fiori (1974) reported no effect on strength, strength variability, uniformity, and end breakage of mixing cotton seeds differ in micronaire prior to milling. Agi et al. (2001) and Durant (1995) studied planting cottonseed mixtures of two cultivars and its effect on insect pests. In Uganda, Innes (1977) found that yields of mixing numerous upland cultivars did not exceed monoculture yields. Bridge et al. (1984) observed that mixing two cultivars with similar yield potential did not gave differences in yield potential or staple length, but possible additive effects increased micronaire and lint strength. In Arkansas, McConnell et al. (1991) observed that mixing seed of Deltapine 50 and Deltapine 90 or DP 50 and Hyperformer 46 resulted in increasing strength values above DP 50 monocultures.
The objectives of this study were (1) to determine the impact of heterogeneity and heterozygosity on cotton lint yield stability of four cotton population types grown under late planting date and (2) to identify the suitable populations for cultivation at late planting areas of Middle and Upper Egypt.
Materials and methods
Five cotton genotypes (inbreds) were crossed in a half diallel design during the summer of 2016 to produce 10 hybrid combinations at Giza Agricultural Experiment Station, ARC. The genotypes were coded from 1 to 5, and a single cross code is a combination of the two codes.
Four population types were used in this study.
I) Homogeneous population of homozygous plants: homozygous lines grown in pure stands viz. population included the five parents (inbreds) grown in pure stands. II) Homogeneous population of heterozygous plants:
the hybrids viz. population included the 10 hybrids (F 1 ) grown in pure stands. III) Heterogeneous population of homozygous plants:
homozygous lines grown in blended stands (blends of lines) viz. population included the parents grown in two-parent blends (midcomponent) resulting in 10 blended entries. IV) Heterogeneous population of heterozygous plants:
blends of hybrids viz. population was a combination of the two-hybrid blends (midcomponent); the arrangement is genetically balanced in that all four populations of entry share the same set of nuclear genes in equal frequencies (in this study, 1/5) according to Haussmann et al. (2000) resulting in five blended entries.
In the heterogeneous populations (III and IV), to ensure that the components of each blend were sown alternately in the successive hills of each plot and average two-hill (midcomponent) used to as seed cotton yield per plant. In 2017, field evaluation of four population types was made at two planting dates, i.e., April first for normal planting (NP) designated as non-stress conditions and May 15 for late planting (LP) designated as stress conditions at Giza Agric. Res. Station.
The experimental design was a randomized completeblock design with three replications. Plot size was one row of 0.6 m wide × 4 m long; spacing within rows was 0.25 m between hills with one plant by hill. The different agricultural practices for cotton plants under non stress conditions were kept at optimum levels throughout the growing season to obtain maximum productivity. However, the integrated production management (IPM) for late planting format as outlined by Abo El-Zahab (1994) was applied under stress conditions. Where double rows 60 cm apart system in beds, 120 cm apart were adapted. Early thinning 19 days after planting to one plant per hill was undertaken. PIX, a growth regulator of 1 l/fed at early flowering period, was applied.
At maturity, a random representative sample was picked from each plot for seed cotton yield component determination. Seed cotton sample was cleaned, weighed, and ginned, and the lint was weighed to determine lint percentage. The yield contributing traits were seed cotton yield/plant (SCY/P, g), lint cotton yield/plant (LCY/P), lint percentage (L %), seed index (SI), and lint index (LI).
The fiber traits were determined from the lint per plot. These traits were fiber length, expressed by upper half mean (UHM) as 2.5% span length (millimeters), fiber length uniformity index (UR), fiber strength (Str), and micronaire reading (Mic R) which representing the fiber fineness and maturity (May and Bridges 1995; ASTM 1998 ). These traits were tested at Cotton Technology Dep., Cotton Res. Inst., Agric. Res. Center. Designation and main fiber characteristics of the parents are presented in Table 1 .
Stress susceptibility index (SSI) was calculated using the following relationship: (Fischer and Maurer 1978) which SI (stress intensity) = 1 − (Ῡ LP /Ῡ NP ), Y NP is the genotype mean under normal planting date, Y LP is the genotype mean under late planting date, Ῡ NP and Ῡ LP are the means of all genotypes under normal planting and late planting dates, respectively. The genotype with SSI ≤ 0.50 = highly tolerant (H), 0.05 < SSI ≤ 1.00 = moderately tolerant (M) and SSI > 1.00 = susceptible (S) to late planting date according to Khanna-Chopra and Viswanathan (1999) .
Blend response (BR) for the parent entries was calculated by subtracting the average of the two blend components (midcomponent) from the observed value of each blended entry. Mid-parent heterosis and heterotic response (HR) for the hybrid entries were calculated in a similar manner where the average of the two hybrid components (midcomponent) was subtracted from the value of the hybrid entry. Heterotic response for the blended hybrid entries was calculated by subtracting the average of the four parental components (midcomponent) that correspond to each blend from the observed value of each blended entry. Percent blend response (BR, %) and percent heterosis response (HR %) were calculated by dividing the response of each measured entry by the midcomponent and multiplying by 100.
Results
The analysis of variance results for all tested parameters across the two planting dates and combined are presented in Table 2 . Genotypes had significant effects on all yield and yield components except lint percentage (L %) in all three analysis and lint index (LI) in normal planting (NP) only. Planting date effects were significant for all traits. The genotype by planting date interactions were significant for all traits except L % and LI indicating that they were sufficiently variable to measure yield stress susceptibility index (SSI). Further analysis indicated that the interaction is a product of the relationship between the hybrids and hybrid blends and their change in rank from low-yielding (LP) to high-yielding environments (NP).
Overall means of SCY and LCY traits varied among the two planting dates (Table 3) . High SCY and LCY values were observed at NP with average yields of 150.2 and 60.1 g/p compared with 119.5 and 46.2 g/p at LP, respectively. In normal planting date (NP), means of LCY were 70.2, 67.2, 49.5, and 56.8 g/p for inbreds, hybrids, In Upland cotton, Becher et al. (2008) study the effect of different cotton cultivars blending on fiber quality, lint yield, and lint yield stability under irrigated and dry land conditions. They found that the yields of the blends were intermediate between the low and high yielding cultivars. Blending had no effect on fiber strength, but uniformity was reduced by blending. Some blends showed better stability and adaptation across environments compared with their components. Blending of cultivars might serve as a short-term alternative, but it cannot substitute for the breeding of cotton cultivars with both high yield and high fiber quality. Faircloth et al. (2003) arrived at a similar conclusion. The genotype by environment interaction and stability analyses of the data, however, indicate that some blends have better adaptation and stability across environments compared with their individual components. In general, the blends produce greater lint yield than their individual components in favorable environments. Some cultivars also do better in blends than other cultivars. Cole et al. (2009) found that "in Upland cotton," no significant difference between lines grown in pure stands and blended lines with respect to stability or yield. Hybrids were more stable than homozygous lines. This stability was attributed to the hybrids and blends of hybrids out-yielding the homozygous lines and blends of homozygous lines in the low-yielding environments, but having similar yields in the high-yielding environments. These results do not support growing blends to increase yield or stability. However, growing hybrid cultivars could result in increased yields while reducing variability compared with usual production practices.
In Egypt, AL-Bana et al. (2010) blended extra-long and long Egyptian cottons for producing high-quality yarns. They found that it is possible to blend up to 50% of Giza 88 lint as extra-long staple cotton with 50% Giza 80 as long staple cotton without any pronounced decrease in single yarn strength and unevenness value weather spun at compact and ring spinning at different yarn counts under study.
In normal planting date (NP), overall mean lint cotton yield (LCY), blend response (BR %), and heterotic response (HR %) were 60.1 g/p, − 28.6%, and − 10.0%, respectively. However, in late planting date (LP), the values of the same traits were 46.2 g/p, 25.2%, and 52%, respectively (Table 4) .
In LP, cotton yields of all 30 genotypes were significantly lower than its counterpart in NP (Table 3) . Late planting stress reduced SCY, LCY, bolls/P, L%, SI, and LI by 20.4, 23.1, 18.9, 3.3, 4.4, and 11.5, respectively. The largest reductions in LCY due to the stress of LP were observed for the inbreds (33.2%) and hybrids (47.8%), whereas the lowest reductions were detected in blend of hybrids (15.1%). This was reflected in higher sensitively stress indices for inbreds (SSI = 1.1 or susceptible) and hybrids (SSI = 2.0 or susceptible). However, reductions for blend of inbreds (− 12.9%) superior in LP than NP (SSI = − 0.6 or high stress tolerant) and blend of hybrids (15.1%) superior in LP than NP (SSI = 0.4 or high stress tolerant). Adding to blend of inbreds revealed blend response (25.2%), and blend of hybrids revealed heterotic Ns, *, and ** denote not significant, significant differences at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively
Baker response (52%) in LP for high potential yielding ability (Table 4) . Therefore, heterogeneity populations (blend of inbreds and blend of hybrids) are of much important as to be involved in breeding program for tolerance to late planting stresses. The two low-yield potential parents, P 3 in SCY (NP = 123.3 g, LP = 139.7 g, and SSI = − 0.6) and in LCY (NP = 51.6 g, LP = 51.4 g, and SSI = 0.0) and P 5 in SCY (NP = 163.7 g, LP = 174.7 g, and SSI = − 0.3) and in LCY (NP = 51.4 g, LP = 66.6 g, and SSI = − 0.7) were identified rated as high stress tolerant (H) parents. However, the parent P 4 in LCY (SSI = 0.8) was classified as intermediate (M) parent. The remaining parents P 1 and P 2 were classified as susceptible (S) in their stress tolerance to late planting date (Table 3) . The results indicated that the stress tolerance of the two parents P 3 and P 5 may be due mainly to the stress tolerant of bolls/plant plus seed index in case of P 3 (Table 3) . Hybrid (P 4 × P 5 ) had the lowest lint yield stress tolerant or susceptible (SSI = 3.1) for late planting date and the lowest mid-parent heterosis (− 72.7%) observed for the low-yielding environment (LP). Hybrid (P 1 × P 3 ) had intermediate lint yield stress tolerant (SSI = 0.9), and the second highest mid-parent heterosis (11.2%) indicating that heterosis cannot explain all of the variations observed in yield stress tolerant for the hybrid genotypes.
In late planting date (LP), the greatest-yielding inbreds (entry 4 and 5 or P 4 and P 5 ) had LCY (52.9 and 66.6 g/p) equal or greater than means of blends (heterozygous populations), 55.9 and 48.2 g/p for blend of inbreds and blend of hybrids, respectively (Table 3) . These results suggest that cotton blends may not provide buffering against stressful environments (late planting date), if appropriate blends are chosen. In late planting date, the blends of inbreds with the highest LCY (entry 18 with 76.6 and entry 21 with 83.8 g/p) included the best inbred (entry 4; P 4 ), adding to blends of hybrids with the highest LCY (entry 27 with 80.5 g/p), no difference between them and entry 21 suggesting that blend performance was largely determined by inbred performance. Because the highest ranked entries for LCY were inbred cultivars and because LCY may be important to farmers, blending may have unfavorable effects on LCY. 
Discussion
Homozygous entries (inbreds and hybrids) significantly out yielded heterozygous entries in normal planting date. Thus, in normal planting date, means of LCY for homozygous entries are greater than mean yields of heterozygous entries. These results do not support growing blends to increase yield. Thus, in late planting date, the mean of LCY for heterozygous entries was greater than or equal mean yields of homozygous entries and it was found that no significant difference between inbreds and blend of hybrids with respect to yield. This result due to means of bolls/plant for these populations was greater than other populations. Improvement in lint yield may stem from the ability of each heterozygous genotype to yield well in unfavorable environments (late planting date).
Blend response or heterotic response increased as environmental yields decreased. Thus, mean blend response or heterotic response and planting date mean yield were negatively correlated. This is congruent with Cole et al. (2009) who found that cotton blending response increased in stressful environments (late planting date).
There was an association between heterotic response and environment mean, and each effect had on stress susceptibility index (SSI). The exact interaction is difficult to predict with these data. One can clearly see that heterotic response increased as environmental yields decreased. This may be attributed to a physiological response for mid-components in two environments that become less advantageous with increasing environmental quality. For example, a faster growing mid-component populations could take full advantage of favorable environmental conditions (normal planting, NP) early in the season and better tolerate unfavorable conditions (late planting, LP) occurring later in the season. This could result in increased yields and tolerance to late planting relative to the inbreds (population 1). The opposite of this would occur under favorable environmental conditions where any advantage associated with increased rate of growth would be negated by inbred genotypes exploiting a full season of favorable conditions (Went 1953) . Wells et al. (1988) observed leaf area and plant photosynthesis in hybrid and inbred genotypes and attributed increased leaf area index of the hybrids to increased growth during the seedling stage. Leaf area and photosynthesis measurements taken early in plant development were significantly correlated. During the early stages of development, hybrids had faster growth, bigger plants, and better light interception resulting in more photosynthate production. Wells and Meredith (1986) found hybrids produced more lint and matured earlier than inbred genotypes. Final leaf area index and total dry weight of hybrids were also greater than the inbreds, and this was attributed to the faster growth rate of hybrids during the seedling stage. Our results indicated that cotton yields can sometimes be increased through the blending of particular parents or hybrids. However, all blends were not better than all inbreds, and blend response was not consistent among all blends. So, methods for identifying superior blends would be helpful to plant breeder. Stress susceptibility index (SSI) statistic was used to measure the adaptability of the entries to determine if any cotton populations results in improved tolerance to late planting date of yield.
With respect to yield and SSI, there were differences between the homogeneous (inbred and hybrids) and heterogeneous (blend of inbreds and blend of hybrids) populations. The heterozygous populations had tolerance for late planting date than the homozygous populations.
SSI for yield components related traits (Table 3) revealed that bolls/P followed by SI are the main components for the SSI tolerance for yielding potential of aforementioned heterogeneity populations. So, the breeder must be taken bolls/P and SI consideration when selecting for yielding ability under late planting stress conditions. These results are in agreement with Baker et al. (2012) . Mahdy et al. (2018) found that the reduction percentage in lint yield/plant was 23.21 and 23.87% for the parents and F 1 hybrids, respectively. In this connection, Niles (1969 Niles ( , 1974 in the USA observed that "short-season" strains flowered earlier had more rapid flowering rates, and exhibited earlier boll maturity when compared with standard cultivars. Even though "short-season" strains possessed fewer fruiting sites and produced less lint yield/plant (Niles 1974; Quisenberry 1977) .
Hybridization is the most breeding procedure for producing new cotton cultivars. In Egypt, a pedigree selection procedure is generally followed during the segregating generations. Selection is terminated at an early generation while some heterozygosity still remains, rarely being pursued until homozygosity is reached. Lines genetically different, yet uniform for plant type, disease and insect resistance, and fiber properties, are pooled to form the new cultivar. The process of breeding new varieties nearly always implies that the genetic material passes through structures of several different populations before reaching the final one. For example, the Egyptian breeder usually hybridization starts from base populations of type I (inbred lines or varieties), then type II (F 1 ), then type IV, and gradually transforms them into type I in F 6 generation.
Conclusion
It could be concluded that using blends is not recommended to increase yields; however, these results indicated that growing homozygous population's cultivars could result in increased yields relative to blended lines. Growing homozygous population's cultivars would allow farmers to utilize more diverse environments or to mitigate losses during environmentally stressful years. Assuming an efficient method for producing homozygous population's cultivars was available, homozygous populations should be a viable option for commercial production to decrease observed losses in low-yielding environments.
